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Smokers' Rights 
By Bruce Gr•y 

Associattd Press 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) _ 
The Genera l Assembly found 
time to shore up smokers' 
rights Friday as it worked to 
cl ear Its s late be fo re 
adjourning. 

The House and Senate 
passed a bil l to require every 
public building in Kentucky 
that has non-smoking areas 
to also set aside an a rea to 
smoke. 

A House and Senate 
conference committee also 
watered down a provision in 
the bill aimed at keeping 
minors from smoking. The 
bill says cigarette vending 
machines have to be in sight 
of employees at retail stores. 

The conference committee 
gave the Department o f 
Agriculture enforcement 
powers over that provision. 

Rep. Anne Northup, 0-
Lo ui sv ill e, said tha t 
guarantees the law will not 
be enforced . 
" It's now a bill to make sure 

children ... can go purchase 
ciga rettes," she said. 

"Please let's not be so silly. 
Let's not be so silly to give the 
enforcement of a health bill 
to th e agriculture 
department," Northup said . 
Shebackcdothcr lcgislation 

this session that could have 
required retailers to sell 
tokens for ciga rette vending 
machines. Tensions between 
Northup and several rural 
lcgisJatorsover thcbillboilcd . 

"!(you would quit sticking 
your nose into everybody 
else's business, things would 
be all right. I think we should 
accept (the bill) and go home 
and shut up," said Rep. 
Richard Turne r, R
Tompkinsville. 

House members voted 75-
12 for the bill. The Senate then 
voted 28-7 to send it on to 
Gov. Brereton Jones. If he 
signs it, the measu re will take 
effect in mid-july. 

More Property Taxes? 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) _ 

School boards In 25 districts 
could imposcanadditionaiS 
cents per $100 assessed 
valuation property tax under 
tenns of a bill passed In the 
Senate Monday. 

1l\e districts are those that 
have grown by 3 percent in 
attendance in the last five 
years and funds would have 
to go to school building 
projects. The additional tax 
would not be subject to local 
recall elections, but would 
also not be matched by sta te 
fund s. 

The bill passed 28-9, but 
must return to the House for 
It to consider a minor change 
made in the Senate. 

The following districts 
would be ellglble to raise the 
tax: Fayette County, Boone 
County, Hardin County , 
Kenton County, Oldham 
County, Davtess County, 
Campbell County, Meade 
County , jeuamine County, 
HendersonCounty, Madison 
County, Laurel County, 
Grant County, Scott County, 
Warren County, Marshall 
County, Nelson County, 
Pulaski County, McCracken 
County, Barbourville, 
CallowayCounty, Anderson 
County, Beechwood, Craves 
County and LlureJ County. 
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SGA's Race For Presidency Contested 
Students team In politica l sci

ence cou rses that heaven to a 
political candida te Is to run In an 
uncontested race. If that is true, 
thcStudent Government As!!Oda
tion candida tes running for the 
top position arc not happy camp-

'"· For the first time in two years, 
the race for president Is contested. 
Last year, presidential candida te 
Na than Smith ran unopposed . 
At press time, two students ha ve 

throw n their hats Into the polltl· 
ca l ring. The deadline to declare 
ca ndidacy is Friday April14 . 

Both cand idates, jeffrey Carte r 
and Paul Wingate, agree compe
tition is healthy in tha t il gives 
voters a choice. They disagree, o f 
course, on for whom the choice 
should be. 
Onccandidate, Carter, has no ex· 

pcriencc. The other, Winga te, has 
nearly four years of SCA experi· 

entt. Both said their background 
ofcxpcrienttwoukJ set thcmap.ut 
from the other. 

Paul Wingate 
Senior 
Pol. Sd. iilnd Speech major 
Activitn: SCA. st udent <:oordi· 
n;~tor fo r the tl ud cnt body 
Presidents, Not11e Leadership 
Society, Phi K;~ppa Alpha 
"I Know who to get In contact 
with to get things done." 

Carter, a 5enior journalism ma
;or/ma rkctingmif'IOI'",said his lack 
of experience translates Into a lack 
of cynicism. 
"SCA needs a new face - !K>mC· 

oncwhohasn'tbccnpushcd down 
by the system," he sa id. 
Wingate, a senior poli tical llCi· 

cnec! and sp<.uh major, sa id his 
cxpcncncc a llows him to know 
whotogctincontact with on cam
pus to get things done. 
"Experience makes a llthc di ffcr

cncc," he said . "(Cartcr)willspcnd 
his entire yea r in a learning proc
ess instead of a doing process." 
Cartc rsaid hcwasa quick Ieamer. 
" I will catch on fast enough to 

make good things happen," he 
said . 
If c lcctl'<I,Cartcr 's main goal wi ll 

be to increase studen t awareness 
ofSCA. 
"I don't know what SCA docs," 

he said . "Other students don' t 
know either. I think with my skills 
and abilities, I can lakcSCA to the 
next level where it needs to be." 

Carter's goa ts: 
•To rropen the dosed door on 

fall break. 

Jeff Car1cr 
Senior 
Jou rn alism majo r, Marketi ng 
minor 
Activiti~s: Norse Leadership So
ciety, Phi Beta Umbda, market· 
lng dlrcc:tor of Th~! NortkertUr 
"I think with my skills and abili· 
ties, I com tlke SCA to the l'lC.'XI 
level, where it needs to be.M 

• Tomakcavailab~morcstudent 
sports and activities. 

•To reroute thc energy spent on 
alumni cvents intu attracting lcc
turcn and activities to campus. 
If clcctcd , Wingate's main goal 

will be to pick up on issues that 
got started this ycarbutdidn' tget 
accomplished . 
It is cnticalto maintai n the rela

tions that were built up this yea r 
with the Northern Ken tucky Leg
islative Caucus and Frankfort, he 
said. 
More visibility wi ll net more proj

ects. 
Other goa ls: 

• Reopen the closed door on open 
faculty evalua tions. 
•Reopen the closed door on fall 

break. 
• Establish a winter commence

ment. 
•Seck to get residential students 

andoff-campusstudcntsmorein· 
volved in campus activities. 

Fall Break Dropped With Mixed Feelings NKUWaits 
For Budget 
Decision 

By An1y Stephens 
News fdilor 

Stud ents wi\1 have to plod 
through next semester again with
o ut a brea k 

SGA President Nathan Smith 
proposed the break as a stress 
reliever for students. 
"I t would help with student bum· 

out," he sa id . "Freshmen espe-
cially ge t 

b e f o r e 
Thanksgiving. 
The Student 

Governme nt 
Assoc iation's 
attempt to in
clude a fall 
break in next 
semester's 
sched ul e 

"As a policy, I like the 
idea of a fall break. It's 
how it's implemented 
that's the problem." 

bumtout and 
need to catch 
up academi 
cally." 
We s t e rn 

Kentucky 
Unive rsity, 
The Univer· 
sity of Louis-

Sandra Easton 

fail ed la st 
week in a ca lendar comm ittee 
vote. The vote was 6-5. 
The proposed fall break would 
have~n scheduled fortwo days 
at ei the r the end of thecight h week 
-of the semeste r or the bcginni ng of 

the ninth week. To make up the 
time lost during the break, the 
semester would have started on a 
Monday instead of the traditional 
Wednesday or Thursday. 

villeandMur-
ray Sta te Uni

versity ha ve fall brroks,Smithsaid. 
However, logistical concerns 

won the day. 
Associate Provost Sand ra Easton, 

who represented the provost's 
office and theCouncilofDcanson 

the committee, said the summer 
sessions and the s ta rt of the se
mester would be scheduled too 
closely together. 
"It's already difficult to schcd · 

ule, get people to teach and get 
students to take the second five 
weeks," she said . "The folks that 
teach and take the second five 
Wt'Cks would have o nly a week 
before the fa ll semester s tarts." 
Some committee members were 

in the position of believing a fall 
break was oc'Cdcd but having to 
vote accord in g to their 
consti tuency's wishes. 
Biology Cha ir jcrryWamcr, who 

represents the Counci l of Chairs, 
said he was for the break person
al ly,as were many chairs, but the 
logistic.s made it impossible. 
"We need a break," Warner said. 

"But it's not October and people 
forget what that's like." 
However, whi le the biology 

department cou ld work its way 
around the break by scheduling 
labsd uring thefirst v.'CCkof school, 

o ther departments could not . 
JocConger, thcatercha ir andone 

Wamer'sconstituents,saidhewas 
bot h for the break and against it. 
"Asapolicy, llike thcideaofa 

Fitness Is Feeling Great! 

Roger Klein •nd •lcoh~ p revention apecl•llst Mary Willert d111w nnea for • prize 
giveaway apon10red by Drug •nd Alcohol Prevntion Servk:ea. The dr•wlng we a w•• 
held to 111lte fltneu •w•reneu. 

fa ll break,"Congcrs.1id . "It' show 
it's implemented that's the prob
lem. I'm opposed to (the time) 
being added to the beginning of 
the scmcster.11 

Many theater students take pa rt 
in s ummer s tock prod uctions 
which d o not end until after the 
semester begins. 
"They miss a few days of school 

asitis," he said . 
Although he would prefer the 

scmcsterbeextendcd Into Decem
ber, Conger said he understood it 
would be impractica l for some 
students because they take on jobs 
during the Christmas brrok. 
RobSchncidcr, managcmentand 

marketing chair a nd another 
Warner constituent, said thcbusi· 
ness school could n' t afford the 
time lost because of several cla!:oSCS 
that meet one time a week. 
" It wou ld crea te a number of 

disconti nuitiesinmomcntum," he 
said. "just when a class starts 
something, it would have to wait 
two weeks to fini sh." 

By Amy St~phens 
News Editor 

With their lobbying effort 
ovcr,NKUadministratorsean 
only sit and wait to find out 
whether capital funding for 
the university will remain in 
the sta te budget. 
At Issue for NKU is$700,00) 

in land acquisition money for 
expansion and state authori
zation to raise initial funds 
for a new science building. 
11\CproJectssurvived an aus
tere sJashing of capital proj· 
ccts last week In an effort to 
balance the budget. 
Administrators are waiting 

lor Governor Brereton Jones 

See Jones, Page 9 

Measure Supported 
By Professor Downed 
Direct Initia tive Not A Commonwealth 
Tradition, Local Representative Says 

By John Bach 
StaffWn"lu 

The Kentucky Senate Legislative 
Committee shot down Senate Bill 
36 which proposed that 
Kentucky's citizens be •blc to 
petition issues onto the ballot for 
general elections. 

Recently, political science pro
fessor Michael Avcy lobbied to 
getScnatcBiii J6outofcommlttee 
and onto the Senate noor. 
" I think it should be up to the 

voters to decide when an Issue 
should be on the ballo t," Avcy 
said . 

The bill needed fivcolnine votes; 
it got throe. 
'TheChai rof theScnateCommlt

tce, Sen. joe Meyer, 0-Covington, 

voted against the bill because the 
direct initiati ves arc not a Com
monwealth tradition, he said. 
" I persona II y ha veconccms about 

the initiative approach," Meyer 
sai d . "Kentu cky has neve r 
adopted populous reforms. It has 
no recall and very limited referen
dum." 
Each cha mber can only propose 

two consti tutional ·amendments 
and there were more than IS put 
forward in thisGcnera l Assembly 
session, Meyer said. 
A vcy said he expcctOO a lo t of 

WOI"k to get the bill through . 
"You c•n't start In the middle of 

a SC'SSion; .. he said. " If we are 
going to get this thing through, It 
will take two years of working 
until the new SC'SSion." 

News Northern View Sports 
Over My Dead Body! 
NKU biology students study the hwnan 
body by using cadavers to reinforce 
leeaons learned in the classroom. 

No Bones About It 
Movie Reviewer Dogs 
Martin Short's new movie 
"Clifford." 

None Softball Cleans Up 
The None swept a double header, 7-1 
and 1.0 Saturday against Lincoln 
Menorlal to Improve to 6-18. 

PapS 
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Questioning Tradition 
A local radio station has dubbed ESPN as the Easter 

Stealing Pin-head Network over the big to do with 
basebaU's opening day- but ESPN is not the first to 
supposedly steal a holiday. 

BIO SPHER E" NK V) FO OI BA L.t 5TAD /U/1 
(H A. I-lA 1-iA!) Would Greater Cincinnati residents have made such a 

big deal if any other baseball game had been played 
Easter Sunday? Since Easter can fall any time before or 
during baseball season, surely there have been many 
pitches thrown out on the holy day. 
Like Reds owner Marge Schott, many on staff disagree 

with taking away a holy day, as she said in in the April 
4 edition of The Cincinnati Enquirer. But how many 
people complained about the basketball games played 
during Easter Sunday? How many folks voice their 
dissatisfaction over the Christmas bowl games? Rarely 
does anyone complains in the papers when members of 
their family become mesmerized by the TV or head to 
the stadium to watch these games. 

Diversity is More 
Than Race, Gender 
Lecturers Inform, Sec, we've grouped diverse 

Enlighten Difficult From the Basement ~~~~~r~:Sa~~ain~ n t o s imple 
Subject The so lution to these 

If you live in the Greater Cincinnati area, you know the 
fact that opening day was held on Easter is not the only 
complaintofTri-Staters. The other gripe is that the game 
wasn' t played in the afternoon, preceded by the tradition 
of the Finley Market Parade. 

Diversity seems to be a 
buzzword of the '90s. 

By Stacey Durbin 
p roblems and issues isn't easy 
nor is it readily accessible. 

I like the approach Straud 
took with attempting to solve 
our diversity issues- be honest. 

This season marked the parade's 75th year. Just like 
many area residents, we enjoy the tradition of taking 
part in the opening day festivities. What peaks our 
curiosity however is the idea of tradition. With the 
majority of the Tri-State being Christian, it seems ironic 
that most people complain more about breaking nearly 
125 years of afternoon opening day games rather than 
sports overtaking nearly 2,000 years of Easter and 
Christmas celebrations. 

Correction 
In the March 23 issue ofThtNorthtrner 'The Nor1 h Poll" question 

dea ling with the sex survey was misinterpreted by David Marshall . 
Marshalt,a scniorSpeech Communicationma;or,said this was how 
he interpreted the question: One recent study said the average 
American has seven sexual partners In a lifetime. Are college 
students in general above o r below average? 
Tht Northmvr apoligizes to Marshall for failure to clarify the 
question. 

Getting In The Northerner 

Depending on your 
perspective and your field of 
experience, you may associate 
diversity in either a negative 
or positive manner. 

It's strange that one word -
diversity - can sti r emotions in 
p eo ple that can't eas ily b e 
di spelled . 

Simply s tated, Webs te r 's 
Dictionary defines divers ity as 
"difference or va rie ty." 

Human Resources Consultant 
Robert Straud was on campus 
last week talkin g abou t 
cultural diversi ty. 

St raud's message was clea r: 
Find a way to li ne up yo ur 
va lues, beliefs and actions. 

What he ba sica ll y was 
saying is walk your talk . 

It was a simple message, 
Indeed . 

I al so attended the 

Lcaderscopc workshop entitled 
"Celebrating Our Differences" 
by Ernest Britton, NKU 
executive assistant to the 
president. 

Britton emphasized the fact 
that tru e multiculturalism is 
th e sharing of values and 
experiences. 

Both me n wanted to 
emphasize dive rsi ty is not all 
about race and gender. 
Di vers ity is about differences 
in age, socioeconomic s tatus, 
geography, fi c iJs of study and 
sexual orientation, just to name 
a few. 

The iss ue o f stereotyping 
cam~ up -:tu ring the Lcader.iCOpc 
workshOJ'. 

Many people probably have 
mi sconcepti ons about who is 
ste reotyped . 

It is my belief that anytime 
you have taken an individua l 
and simplified their charac ter 
or value system or behavior 
into a gene ral preconceived 
category, you have just 
ste reotyped that person. 

I have been the victim of this 
and I know you have as well. 

']"Jt( Nortlwmer encourages students, f.culty and 1tilff to 1ubm\t Letten to the 
Editor and Guest Editorials for publication in tke newspaper. 
Letten totke Editor must be neaU y k.and written or typed. 11\fgible copies will not 

be printed. 

community organlution. including major or poeltion. Abo Include a 
phone number for verification of fac ts. 

No letter will be printed without being verified by The Northerner staff prior to 
publ\catlon. 

Cuesteditorialsshould not be more than SSO words long. 
'TheNorthenwrreservestherighttoedltall ltemsforgrammar, lnconec:t 

spelling and libelous enors. "TN Northerner may refuse to publish 
material on legal, moral or ethical grounds. 

Letters1hould not br: more than 350 words long. 
CuettEditorials 
Cunt Editorials must also be typed or ne;~tly handwritten. 

Items maybe sent to: Tile Northerner, UC209, Highland Heights, Ky., 
41C99. 

Editorills must also include a lliltement of affiliation to the unJvenity or other All items will be kept on permanent file In The Northerner offices. 
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Think about it - I come from 
Western Kentucky with il 

sma ll , somewhat dctectaotc 
sou thern accent. I like to run 
around either barefoot or in my 
stocking feet. I sometimes say 
irebox or Frigidaire instead of 
refrigerator. I say goofy things 
like "Hotter than blue blazes." 
I say " Dear" o r "Darlin'" as a 
term of endearment for friends. 
From all o f those 
charac teristics, It' s easy to 
simplify me as a country gi rl. 
And I wi ll be a co untry g irl 
unti l you get to know me. 

I've not only been a victim of 
stereotyping, but I've been the 
pcrpetuator o f s te reotypes as 
wel l. Instead of getting to know 
someone, it's just easier to place 
them in ca tegories. 

What is your percepti on of 
Creek life ? What Is your 
perception of non-traditional 
student s? What is your 
perception of athletes? 

If you ca n't be honest with 
yourself about how yo u feel 
abou t these issues, then you 
sure ly won't be honest when 
faced with real -life situations. 

The first step, however, is to 

ed ucate yourself. I will solve 
problems within myself, 
within st ud ent organizations 
and within the society in 
which I form a part only when I 
!ca m how. Arc you teaming? 

Arc we dreaming when we 
talk abou t so lving d iversity 
issues? Is it possible to have a 
perfect popcorn world w he re 
every kernel pops? 

Maybe. 
It cou ld happen. 

Shuty Durbin is a stnior 
journlllism mlljor from Sturgis , 
Ky., Gnd is Editor-ln· Chitf of 
The Northerner. 

SGA Spotlight 
Dear Students: 

I hope you are having a good spring 
semester. lt doesn' t seem like a year ago 
when I was running for the presidential 
office. How time flies. 
This year the Student Government 

Association will hold its elections April 
20 and 21. J hope each of you will take 
the time to vote In this important election. 
lnerearefiveexecutivecound l posltlof\5 up for e lection. Those are 
president and student regent, executive vice president, vice president 
of external affairs, vke president of of tidal records and vice president 
of public relations. There a re a t least 15 senate positions open for 
service. If any of you are interested in serving on SCA, please do not 
hesitate to call meat SCA,5n-5149. 
This past Thursday, the university wasgivensomebad news. The 

KentuckyCeneral A.ssembJycameoutofconfcrencecommitteeand 
explained that there woukt be no new capital projects in the next 
biennial. This translates that NKU will not be rece;ving any new 
dollars to purchase land or to build a new natural sdencecmter. ln 
the upcoming months, it will become Important to see what will 
transcend In this effort. 
I wou ld lik.etocongratulateCarla Chance, acting vice president for 

administration and Joe Wind, spedalasslstant to the president, for 
a )ob well done. 

In Northern Pride, 

Nathan Smith 
SCAPresident 
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The North Poll 
By David VIdovich 

What would you like to 
change about your department? 

.--------, "The Art De

William Rebe 
Senior 
Graphic Design 

partment 
needs to be 
stricter with 
the portfolio 
review." 

"More contempo
rary p lays." 

"More classes 
offered in the 
daytime in
stead of the 
evenings." 

~ 

I 

Marcus Schulte 
Junior 
Theatre 

Lisa Pamitzke 
Junior 
Psychology 

Stefanie Wright 
Junior 
Political Science 

Simone Arantes 
Sophomore 
Pre-MBA 

The Soapbo x 

Handouts Deserve Better Quality 
· By Cindy Schneider 
' Corttribu ting Writ~r 

In this day and age of laser 
quality print copies, where do 
o ur hand-outs in class come 
from? Maybe the Dark Ages? In 

· most classes we receive purple 
papers that are messy, smelly 
and blurred to the point of 
making letters, and sometimes 
who le words, ill egible. Most 
s tudents would agree that we 
deserve better quality hand
o uts, not jus t for the sake of 
pride, but for the enrichment of 
ou r lea rning expe ri ence at 
NKU. 

Most copies given to students 
contain valuable Info rmation 
and assignmen ts. This value 
could ron.ceivably be questioned 
by the student when the ropy 
give n can barely be read . 

Appea rance often affects ou r 
o pinio n of th ings and this 
transfers to the hand-ou ts we 
receive in classes. These papers 
o ft en h inder students from 
understanding the material or 
completing assignments. 
Severa l students have re lated 
experie nces where cl ass time 
was ta ken in deciphe ring the 
hand -out. 

One student had trouble doing 
an assignmen t lis ted on the 
paper because she could not 
read the words. The instructor 
gave her the credit because he 
could sec the problems she had 
In reading the fonn. Even If the 
copies were a lways of hi g h 
quality. it Is s till much easier 
to read black print than purple 
print from ditto machines . 
Better qua lity papers would 
elimi nate all of these 

problems. It would enable the 
studen ts to understand the 
information and the instructors 
cou ld save valuable class time 
with legible hand-outs. 

I realize tha t the ditto 
machine is more cost effective 
tha n using the copy machine, 
costi ng less than ha lf. I a lso 
understa nd th at thi s cos t 
difference can be sig nlfican tly 
reduced by advance 
preparation o f the material. 
The printing sho p requi res at 
least 24 hours notice to produce 
the wo rk, but the q uality is 
excellent. It's t rue that 
sometimes instructors can run 
into problems and need a qukk 
ropy. However, if the choice is 
between purple dittos or black 
and white copies, make copies 
please. Instructors need to usc 

See Copies, page 10 

SPRING RETREAT 

Commuter Basic 

CATHOLIC NEWMAN CENTER 
512 John Hill Road 

FRIDAY. APRIL 15. 1994 
7 : 30 - 10:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY. APRIL 16. 1994 
9 a.m. - !5:30p.m. 

$!5 . 00 REGISTRATION FEE 
C a ll 781 - 377!5 to s lsn up. 

The faculty responds to the North Poll. 

best we can w1th 
verylimi •ed : 
funding." 0 

"Weare doing. the 

David Thomson 
Acting Chair 
Communications Dept. 

~ 

Joe Conger 
Chair 
Theatre Department 

'-1 

George Goede I 
Chair 
Psychology Depart
ment 

"!like having feed
back. If this is true 
across the board we 
will try to do it." 

"I would like to 
make them more 
available, bu t we 
don't have the 
funding to provide 
adequate security." 

' 
Barbara Houghton 
Chair 
Art Department 

:!~ii~~:~~1°t~e 
;t:~~~~: ~h;k 
is geHing much 
better." 

[]

"Mostofour 
classes are 
offered during 
the daytime. 
Only Master's 
of Public Ad
minisration is 
exclu sively an 
evening pro-

Adalberto Pinelo gram." 
Chair 
Political Science Dept. 

~:~rt~i~~;;ce 
can only sup
port a limited 
number of 
electives at this 
time." 

Deborah Moorhead Frank 
Assistant Dean 
MBA Program and Student Services 

********************************~ * * 
* * * * ! COMING SOON TO FLORENCE! ! 
* * * * 

i o••"*-.,4.- i i 1' a.,aA~DUU i 
! SAftOOX,. ! 
* * * * * * i $170-$400 I WEEK i 
* * ! • WAITSTAFF / HOST ! 
! • DISHWASHERS ! 
i • PREP COOKS i 
! • CHAR-BROILERS ! 
i • BARTENDERS i 
! • LINE COOKS ! 
* * * * * * * Applications 1re now belnc taken 11t: * 
! 7533 Mall Road ! 
* Florence, Kentucky 41042 * 
! Corner of Mall Road ! 
! Florence 1 Burlineton Exit ! 
* * * * ********************************* 

/ 
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Quote of the Week 
" ... a scorcl1ed earth budg_et." 

-&no W•lterS.ker, R.Clucow, r~t'errtnato the1t.ttebudget after 
tha Senate 1pproprl1tions and nM!nuc committee stripped It of 
all caplt.l project!lll.tt week. Amy Stephens, Editor 

DPS 
REPORTS 

Friday March 25 
•8:25 a.m. A student fell and 

·scraped her knee in the gravel 
parking lot behind the 
Albri ght Health Center. 
•4 :12 p.m. While making her 
way arou nd a Department of 
Public Safety car parked on the 
plaza ncar th e University 
Center, a staff member's leg 
skimmed the metal batte ry 

jump box that protrudes from 
the right bumper of the car. 
The lid of the box ripped her 
black jeans and cut her leg. She 
received six stitches at St. 
Elizabeth North hospital . 
• 9:01 p.m. A student's silver 
Ford Escort was towed from the 
Norse half ci rcle fire lane. The 
driver received a $15 citalion. 

Sunday March 27 
•11 :25 p.m. A staff member who 
was cited for driving through 
the stop sign at Lot N and 
Kenton Drive said he was 
applying common sense by not 
s topping bc<:ause no cars were 
around. 

Monday March 28 
•10:12 a.m. An assistant 
professor got a har.using phone 
call in AI-IC. 
• 12 :38 p.m. The driver of a 
Pontiac Sunbird was driving 

through a parking space to 
leave Lot L when she hit a 1993 
Honda Civic driving cast in the 
lot. The Pontiac had minor 
damage to the right front . The 
Honda had moderate damage 
to the left front . 
•3:08 p.m. A pair of glasses in a 
brown case were found on top of 
a car in Lot C and returned . 
• 6:14 p .m . After a part -time 
faculty member was neuly I'\IR 

down In the Nunn Drive 
crosswalk ncar Nunn Hall, she 
reported the incident and the 
car license plate number to DPS. 
DPS tracked the plate number 
to a student. 
•8:50 p.m. For the second time 
In two weeks, a DPS officer 
found n\ilny of the fire door 
alarau were turned off In 
Commonwealth Hall, E-wing. 
One fire door was propped 
open. Four windows on the 
ground floor were either open or 
unlocked . Two g round floor 
windows were open in Kentucky 
Hall, C-wl ng. All of the open 
or unlocked windows were in 
the hallways;, stairwells or 

lobbies. 
•9:15 p.m. A driver was cited 
for no t having ca r insurance 
following a ca r accident on 
University Drive and Johns 
Hill Road . 

Tuesday March 29 
•3:40 p.m. A $24 pa rking decal 
was stolen from a student's car 
in lot G. 
•5:56 p.m. A s taff member 
sme lled a natural gas odor 
outside the bursar's office in 
the Kenneth R. Lucas 
Administrative Center. No 
cause was found. 
•8:10 p.m. Five fire door alarms 
were turned off and nine ground 
level windows wen unlocked in 
Commonwealth and Kentucky 
Ha ll s. 
• A brown Liz Claibomc purse 
was found and returned. 
ot 1:24 p.m. A ladies' Si mo n 
Kenton high schoo l ring was 
found in the second floor 
restroom of th e Business, 
Educatio n and Psychology 
building. It was returned. 

Wednesday March 30 
•9:45 a.m. A student's car was 
towed from Lot P because the 
regi s tration expired. The 
student had been warned 
repeat ed ly ilbout the 
ex piration . The tow fcc was 
$85. 
•4 :40 p.m. A member of the 
ath letic depa rtm ent was In 
distress on the socce r field 
track . He had a skin puncture 
wound on his head the size of a 
pencil eraser. He was taken to 
St. Luke East hospital. 

Thursday March 31 
•9 p.m . The driver of a 1989 
black Dodge was cUed in Lot 8 
for having expired license 
plates, no driver's license in his 
possession and no proof of 
registration or car insu rance. 
1ne car was towed to the Rces 
Hardy Towing Inc. lot . 

•March 27, 12:45 a.m.: A pair of 
glasses were found on the fourth 
Aoor of Nunn Hall . 
•March 29,6:24 p.m. Kef$ on 1 
.35? Magnum key ring were 
found on the bage l cart in 
Landrum Academic Center. 
•March 31, 12:55 1.m . A dark 
blue purse with brown trim was 

found in BEP 230. 

Biology Students' Learning Process 
At Times Smelly, Always Invaluable 
By Chris Mayhew 
Sta ff Wriltr 

Biology s tudents who s tudy 
human and anima l cadavers in 
Jab classes ha ve to firs t get 
past the s me ll o f the 
formaldehyde used to pre5ervc 
the bodies. Howeve r, the 
lessons learned outweigh the 
fo rmaldehyde odor. 

Many students who take the 
class know wha t they arc 
getting into, said Ronda 
Gerard , a se nior seconda ry 
education major. 

The cadavers arc used to 
rea ffirm what the st ud ent s 
learned fro m readin g 
a ss ignment s, s lid es and 
d iscussion in class, said biology 
professor Raymond Richmond . 

Students in labs do not have 
to dissect the cadavers, but 
they have to touch them. 

"You can't just watch what 
oth er s tudents arc do ing," 
Gerard said. 

There have not been any 
incidents yet of s tud en ts not 
being able to handle the sight 
o f the cadavers, Richmond 
said. 

Students get used to working 
around the cadavers afte r 
aw hil e. 

"You definitely have to have 
a sense of humor though," 
Gera rd said. 

The formaldehyde odor can 
make you sick sometimes, said 
Andy Wilmhoff, a physica l 
education major. After a whi le 
some students can't s tand the 

smell. 
" I would recommend to 

anybody taking a lab that you 
take it after all other classes 
that you have," he S<Jid. "Yru 
need to go right home and 
change your clothes." 

The smell can stay with 
studen ts after they leave the 
lab, said Jill Strange, a 

freshman nursing major. 
" It's embedded in your nose," 

she said. 
The human cadavers arc on 

loan from the University of 
Kentucky Medical Center to 
NKU for one year, said Linda 
Hartig, laboratory supervisor 
for the biological sciences 
depa rtment. 

When th e cadave rs arc 
retu rned, they arc eit her 

cremated or rcturn1.>d to their 
families for burial, Hartig 
said. 

The lab students a lso usc 
dissected cats as a teaching 
aid . 

The cats come from NASCO, 
a medical s...1pply company in 
Wisconsin, Hartig said . 

Three to four cats arc 
dissected by instructors or 
teaching assistants fo r the labs 
to usc throughout the yea r. 

Until a couple of years ago, 
up to 90 ca ts were used per yea r 
and groups of students wou ld 
dissect them, Hartig said, but 
the volume became too 
expensive. 

The cats arc also studied fo r 
one year, and a rc the n 
destroyed, Hartig said. 

AND YOUR WHEELS ARE SOMETHING SPECIAL, TOO. 

There's a Ford or Mercury Just Uke You ••• 
and Your Ford or Lincoln-Mercury Dealer Has a 

Graduation Present to Help Make it Your Own ••• 
• $400 Cash Back or • a Special Finance Rate' 

Personally speaking, what you drive 
says a lot about who you ore. So why 
not say you're one of the most exciting, 
fun-loving, even sensib le people going? 
In other words, why not say it with a 
sporty new Ford or Mer, · ry? 

Now's the perfect time to make a 
personal statement - because the 1994 
Ford & Mercury College Graduate 
Purchase Program** gives you your choice 
of $400 cash back or a special 
finance rate* when you buy a new 
Ford or Mercury. Or lease your vehicle 
and get $400 cash back' 

Plus, Ford Credit can offer qualified 
applicants pre-approved credit up to 
$18,000 or the MSRP. whichever is 
lower, which could mean no down pay· 
ment on finance purchases. You may also 
defer purchase payments for 120 days 
in most states (excluding Michigan, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvanta, and Washing
ton, DC). 

So take time out to see your Ford or 
lincoln-Mercury dealer today and ask 
about the College Graduate Purchase 
Program. (It's a terrific way to show the 
world ius! how smart you really are!) 

·~ool fo110n<e rote<>"-'""'""' o.-d fo><d (•+'<~•! 1~ o"" nQj o.aoloble Oft 1eow< 
''lobeei"Jble Y<>U"'~"Q•OO\><Jie,. t~ Obocl>elo<• lf•J•OO\><ltedegtee 01 be..-w<~led ong<od""'"'"huul bel- Ill ,... 

o.-dq.I0;'141Mp<ogt0"'n"'u<ldt.Ofttoollo•...,not"''I '''_""..,,..., • .,epohOI ..... f~dP<•""'•''""'' 
""lu<longtheV<>u11Q ............ Dg•0"' Y<lu->l""'' ....... "'looo"''I"M"""'-..&ho<lebetooo"""l!li9-IOndQ':;QQ~ 
Sonw!c .... tOir>elo"<<--"-<le .... t•I..,...OPI>'VIO>H,...,deo .... lotdetook 
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I Norse Sports Calendar 
NoruBueb•ll 
Fri. April 8: The Norse face Central State for a 
Doubleheader at 1 p.m. 

Norse Split With Panthers 
By Ernie Brooks 
Staff Writer 

in the first game," Chesnut said. Greyhound first baseman Ryan 
" In the !ICCOnd game, we were Gaynor hit a homerun to left 
trying to get ou r aggression back center field to end the scoring. 

The NKU baseball team split a and concentrate on hilling." NKU sta rti ng pitcher Kenny 
doubleheader wi th v isiting NKU's scoring continued in the McManus gave up six hi ts and 
Indianapolis Friday by winning bottomofthcfourthinning. when st ruck out four in six and one-
the second ~~--~---- NKU junior third innings. 
ga me of the "In the second game we were J c r o m c "I've been struggling a linl c bil 
twin bill by a trying to get our aggression RobIn s on withasorcclbow,".sa idMcManus. 
scorcofJ-2. back and COftcen trate Drl singled to left "Fortu na tely, coach gave me the 

hit/In~ cain~ hitting." ~ ~ bci ~ s ~ n °~~;.~~~~n~0t~!1~o~':~~~~·2· 
solid pitching - Brandon Chesnut mo ved to 1 lead into the top of the seventh 
were two o f --------- second on a inningonlytoscc thc Grcyhound s 
the keys that helped propel the sacrifice and to third on a wild scored two runs on a two-out 
Norse to their sixth con ference pitch.Sophomorc leftfieldcrChris double to hand NKU its scrond 
victory in eight tries. Young then wa lked. With two conference loss. 

lnthebottomofthethird inning. ou ts, NKU attempted a double Aflerwa rdsNKUhead coachBill 
NKU got off to a 2-Q lead when steal and Robinson scored on an Aker.said he told his tea m to hang 
senior second baseman Brandon erran t throw to second by in there. 
Chcsnutdelivercda 2-rundouble Indianapolis ca tcher jim Fox. "We didn' t play bad and we 
in to the leftccnterfieldgapscoring Indianapoli s closed the gap to3· didn' t give the ballgame away," 
Chris Young and Chris Helfer. 1 inthe topof the fifth andcrcc!X'Cf Akersaid. "We just haven'tl>ccn 
"Asfaras hitting. we were passive closer in the seventh. hitting the ball rea l well ." 

Attention Students: 
IIIIU Discount 

with Student ID Card 

WE'RE GIVING 
YOU A GREAT 
NEW WAY TO 

Mickey Pardee 
Baseball 

Williams, a freshman from Hilliard, Ohio, 
pitched a one-hit shu tout against Lincoln 
Memorial on Sa turda y. 
Williams allowed Lincoln Memorial only 
three baserunners and her win enabled the 
Norse to sweep their first double header 
this season. 
Williams won her second game of the 
season. In her two wins combined she has 
allowed no run~ and one hi t. 

GOOD AT COLD SPRING- NEXT TO K-MART 
3720 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 41076 

572-0800 

START YOUR DAY • 

GET A 
DR.ICIOUS 

CROISSJWWICH® 

FREE 

APR 6 1994 

5 Sports 
Tom Embrey, Editor 

Pitchers Mop Up In Home Sweep 
NKU pitchers yield five flits in fourteen innings against LMU 

By Tom Embrey 
Sporls Edilor 

NKU softba ll playersSabrina 
Tackett and Ni ckol e 
Williamspl tchcdNKUto 
its firs t double header 
sweep of the season last 
Satu rday. 
Williams and Tackett 

a llowed only fi ve hits in 
the two games against 
lincoln Memorial. 
In the second game, the 

Norse offense managed 
five hits and one run but 
Williamsand the defense 
made it stand up. 
TheNorscclungtoa 1-Q 

lead and Wil liamscanicd 
a no-hitter iniO the final 
inning but it wasn' t to be. 
The first batter singled 

back through the middle 
to spoi l Williams' bid for 
a no-hiiter. 

A double play grounder 
wiped out the base runner 
and a s low hitt er 
grounder to third ended 
the game. 

Minto si ngled toccntcrallowlng 
Ellis to score a nd moving 
Williams to second . The 

!r:::~~h:o~~~;;:~ Ju,,;;, "P;;tch•"Sob<;n,lr•doetl 

But wlthoneoutand a runner 
on third Williams turned the 
game over to hcrdefeTUC. 

one run and fours hits in NKU's 7·1 win over 
;~~~:~~is ~~~~~0~ LMU in S;~twdays first game, 

" I 'm the type of pitcher 
whothrowsl tinthcreand 
lets the fielders make the 
play," Williams said . 
"I've go t a lot of 

confid ence in them ." 
Right fi elder Jennifer 

Frcpp:>nsnareda shallow 
Ayball andmadcastrong 
throw totheplatc tokl'Cp 
the runner from scoring. 
The final outofthc inning 
came o n a Oy ou t to left. 
In game one, Tackett , a 

junior, allowed only four 
hits and bcncfil<'d from 
an offensive explosion 
that tallied seven runs. 
TheNorscpoundC'd o ut 

nine hits and scorc.J fi w 
runs in the third inning to 
secure the win . Down 7-
1 in thctop oftht·Sl•vcnth 
inning, the LMU loadt-d 
the baS<'S on a Wcilk and 
back· to·back infi e ld 
singles with nobudy out 
Tackett squdchl·d thl· 
rally Wh('n sh(> inJun-dol 
onc-hopgmund l'>.lilb.r c ~ 
to the mound . Slw fih'll 

one-out doub le into right threatened to score again bu t 
cente r to s ta r t the ra ll y. sophomore left fielder Monica 

the ball homt'tnforn'(llli.' 
runner a nd catcht•r K.~r t• n 

Wiesman thn•w on to fm· l to 
complete the douhiC' pl.1y. 
" We made tht• plc~ys wht•n Wl' 

had to make the pla ys," NK U 
coach Herb Bell said . 

Williams reached base when Verstlincdintoadoubleplay to 
she hit a line drive the third end the inning. 
baseman couldn' t handle. LM Uthreatencdtotie thegamc 
Frcshmanfirstbascman Da~ in the top of of the six th. 

~ 
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Sponsored by EXCEL 

Fidelity A lnvelllments• 

:!/ou are cordially invited to attend a 

company informational reCC))tion with 

Fidelity ln,·cshncnts 

Fidelity lnvc-.tmcnl ' i' the l:trgc'l pn V<Itcly held lin:.tll(.' i:l l -.crvicc' tll'):ani.f:Hinn 
in the country and a leader in the mutual fund' mdu,try. Oun:umnt a-.-.c" under 
management eu"t:t:d 225 bri iitMl. A':1 plt'ltlkrcmplo)cr in the GrcatcrCilli.'innaci/ 
Northern Kcntuckynrca.l--ldc lit) i' t'uiTCntl) looling furcntry-lcvel pmti:"itiiJal-. 
in our Client Scrvk'C,, Account Management and Cap1ure Scrvic~' divi,inn-.. 

If you are intcre~ted in Fidelity ln vc-.tm(•nt, forthc-.c or other oppor1un iuc-., we 
want to meet you. Plea-.e bring your rc'umc: 

Wrdnesduy.A t,rll 13, tm 
.5:00 - 7:00 I,.M, 

UniH•rsily c~nlt'T 

Room 108 

Contact your Corl·er Planning and Plat·eme nl offi.:e by Friday, 
April 8. 1994 , to arru nge for an on -ca mpu ' in teniew during our 
Thur..day. Apnl l4 Vl!>it. lntcrvicw ava1labl hly 1' hmited. 
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Eric Caldwell, Editor 

T-Shirt Makes Abuse 
More Than Statistics 
By DonnA Herald 
St•lfWrlttr 

Sixty five T·shlrts representing 
65 lives touched by rape, assault, 
dlsoimlnatlon, Incest and mur· 
dcr hung in the NKU University 
Center Ballroom on March 30th. 
"The shirts, brought tocampus by 

The Clothe5line Project, each rcp
rucnt a North· 
ern Kentucky 
area victim of 

Todd Coleman. "I knew these! 
things occuiTCd, but not to this 
magnitude." 
"It's only the tip of the Iceberg. .. 

his friend Dave Willackcrtold him. 
Coleman shook his head and 

looked away. 
Willackcr, • freshman psychol

ogy ma)orwho hasspokcn to high 
school students about rape and 

sexual abuse 
for several 
years, sa id 

"The idea behind it is 
so simple and so in
credif\Yeffective." 

violence against 
women. The 
women them
selves, or In the 
case of murder, 
thevlctim'ssur
vivingfamilyor 
friends, deco· 
rated the T
shirts, saying 

Sue li en Hugan 

he sti ll is not 
immune to 
the emo
ti o nal Im
pact of the 
display. 
The firs t 

timelsawit 
lwasdriven 

through paint, 
permanent markers, embroidery, 
or iron-ons, what they may not be 
able to vocalize physically. 
"How could you?" a blue one 

read. "I was your baby girl." 
In the color-coded suggested 

guidelines, a blue or green shirt 
indicates an Incest or childhood 
sexua l abuse survivor. 
As about 100pcoplefilcd through 

the spoke-shaped clothesline dis
play, voices were low and tears 
glistened or careened freely down 
somber fa ces. Gingerly, out
stretched fingers touched the fab
ric In comforting gestures. 
Counselors intervened when 

needed. 
" It hit me hard," said freshman 

to tears," he 
said . "Each 

shirt stands for a person - a dam· 
aged, bruised person who will 
never be the same. I don't think I 
willeverbcable to see it and walk 
away unaffected." 
The coord inator of the loca l 

C lo thesline Project, Suellen 
Hugan, first became awa re of the 
national project which began in 
Cape Cod, Massachusetts and 
brought if back to the Northern 
Kentucky area. 
"The idea behind it is so simple 

and is so incredibly effective," 
Hugansaid . Theshirtsscrvescv
eral purposes, from educating the 
public to the horrors perpetrated 
against women in our own com
munity,torcachingothervictims, 

she said . 
"Women need to know that they 

arc not alone, '" Hugan said . 
"According to the FBI, SO percent 
of marriages involve physical 
abuse. 11\C March of Dimes says 
that violence is the no. 1 cause of 
birth defects. 
"Sixty-three percent of boys 

under the age of 18 who arc In 
prisons arc there for murdering 
their mother's abuser. These arc 
staggcringstatistics that showthat 
no one is untouched by the vio
lence against women." 
When Hugan began the project 

inScptembcr1992,nofundingwas 
available, so she funded it out of 
her own pocket for awhile, she 
said. 
"(Making a shirt) is the begin

ning of a long road of recovery," 
Hugan said. " It gives women a 
voice' of their own, lets them be 
more than just a statistic." 
They must break the silence, she 

said. 
"In the past women went to the 

grave with these secrets. Putting 
it down on a shirt that you can see 
makes it more real. It isn't just a 
dirty feeling anymore." 
The designs of the T-shirts vary 

as much as the individuals who 
crea ted them, from the most sim
plistic five-inch weeping broken 
heart, toone with every inch cov
ered in wildly sprawling wordsof 
pain and a nger, doodles and 
scratchings. 
Another shirt, its message neatly 

See Line, Page 10 

Vld VidovlchiTh• Norrhllmtw 

Nursing student Shelly Anne Deal sheds a tear while reading meuages of abuse 
written on T-shlrts In the Clothesline Project held last week In the ballroom. 

The Northerner is turning over a 
new leaf for Fall! 

The student-run paper is accepting applications for all positions for the 
1994-95 academic year. 

Editor- ln.Chief 
General Manager 
Features Editor 
Layout Editor 
Marketing Director 
Ad Designer 
Sellers 

Executive Editor 
News Editor 
Northern View Editor 
Photo Editor 
Business Manager 
Distribution Manager 

Managing Editor 
Sports Editor 
Copy Editor 
Cartoonist 
Ad Office Manager 
Staff Writers, Ad 

Meet the first of possibly many deadlines. by dropping off 
applications by 

April 13 
the Dean of Students' Office, University Center room 346. 

The NortMmn l•loc,ttd in tht Univtrslty room 209. 
lnfomutlon: sn-5260; sn-S232;Sn-sm. 

PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
Summer and Fall: March 21 -April 15 

Tuition billed. 
Summer payment due May 10. Fall payment due July 29. 

lntersession: May 2 - May 13 
First Five Weeks/Eight Weeks: May 2- June 3 

Six Weeks: May 2 - June 1 0 
Second Five Weeks: May 2 - July 8 

Payment due when you register. 

Registrar Service Center, Administrative Center 301, 572-5556. 
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7 Northern View 

'Clifford' A Dog; 
Movie, Kid Rotten 

Radio Show For Fools 

Uy David VIdovich 
Pholo Edilor 

Martin Short parades across the 
movie~rccn like a nut for90min
utes in the Orion release "Clif
ford ." 
Short plays a 10-ycar-o\d boy in 

the title rofe. His parents Oy him 
to his UndeMartln'shousc In Los 
Angeles for a week's stay. 
Oifford has his li tt le heart set on 

goingtoDinosaurWorld. Heeven 
carries a little plastic dinosaur in 
his pocket named Steffen that he 
cons u It s 
w i I h 
throughout 

sw itching his lip balm for lipstick 
and phoning In a bomb threat to 
the police using Uncle Martin's 
voice. 
No maucr what kind of trouble 

Uncle Martin gets In with his girl
friend, his boM or the police, he 
never loses his smile. 
CharlcsCrodinhasagrcatsmilc, 

but how about punishing the ldd 
for misbehaving? 
Actually misbehaving is not the 

word. CliUord is 50 rotten and 
mean-spirited, he belongs in a 
maximum sccu rity jail. 

On second 
thought, 
throw the 

the movie. 
Unfo r tu 

nately, this 
is the busi
est week of 
U n c I e 
Ma r tin's 

"Clifford" whole cast in 
~1i l onchargcs 

of overacting. 

Rated PG 
The cha rac

ters arc way 
ove rblow n, 
played in a 
ca rt oon-li kc 
manner. 

(Char l es 
Grodin) 
life. 

Playing At Loews 
This movie 

He has to 
make a 
p resenta
tion to the 

Northerner Rating: 4 
would be an 
exce l le nt 
choice for 

city fo r a 
new subway system, hi s 
girlfriend's parents arc having a 
formal anniversary party and his 
boss (Dabney Coleman) is trying 
to steal his girlfriend (Mary 
Steenburgen). 

Uncle Ma rtin has to brea k his 
promise of taking Clifford to Di
nos.lurWorld. 
To get Uncle Martin back for 

breaking his little hea rt, Clifford 
p lays a few tricks on him. 
Uncle Martin fal ls victim toa ll of 

Clifford's practical jokes. Such as 

children. The 
subject matter 

is light and Martin Short is at his 
best doing visual com«ty. 
There arc a few laugh-out-loud 

momcntsof zany comedy to make 
it worthwhile for the ad ults. 
This movie was reminiscent o f 

every Ma rt in and Lewis fil m ever 
made with Short replacing jerry 
Lewis as the middle-aged guy 
playing a young kid . 
Thankfu lly, Grodin did not have 

to belt out a few Dean Ma rtin 
songs, but they wil l probably love 
this one in France. 

Vld Vldovlch/T~ Northerflflr 
Educational Supply and Soft Goods Buyer 
Jackie Baker played an Eas ter Duck last 
week In the bookstore, seen here giving 
out an Easter Egg to senior Usa Wells. 

~5\~~ 
Arby's delicious all-white mei\t breast of 

chick:cn fillet topped wi th le.m ham, Swiss 
cheese ;md creamy mayonnaise, <~II on a 

to.1stcd S('s.lme SC(.od bun. 

A b "' ®4 199 [ ys ~,~ I fMALim>I~TI~ 
~ :> uum:mnm~ 

By Lee McGinley 
£x«ullvt Edllor 

They snub the dean or stu· 
dents, announce what'• hold
Ing up construction at Steely 
Library and broadcast farce 
•dvertlscments. "S• turday 
Night LiveN did not shoot from 
NKU, rather WRFN broad 
casted Its "Left o r Spring." 
"The whole Idea originated 

when we wanted to do some-
thingdurlng April Fools Day to 

be • take-off of the Rites of 
Spring." said Adam Campbell, 
who worked with Allen Singer, 
the originator or their project. 
Campbell, WRFN's program 

director, said thinks no one bc
licvt.'d that the Left of Spring 
really happened during the I 
p.m . broadcast Friday Apri\1. 
Nit's very apparent that the 

program's a parody ... The 
humorisa t a high enough level 

See Fools, Page 10 

And you thought you could only 
afford macaroni and cheese. 

ltJ«rr/Jook'/654180. 
Ori!J'IIj/5.00. 

Right '1011 )'00 could t1ke home one of the countrys best-selling penonal n01ebook comp<Jter. Theyre all JlOI'~rful, easy to use and more allonlable than 
COillp<Jters' ror increilibly low month~ payments. By 
qualifying ror the Apple Computer Loan, you can 

The Apple Computer Loan. 
a"et. Its that simple. So, stop by )uur Apple Campus 
Reseller ror further u1rormatioo. 1 .J. \llt!'U be anw.ed what you can buy on a tijll ~ budget. App1e-choose rrom the ~1tire Macintosh· Une or grab a Powerllook; d1e most popular 

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 
in the Universi~r Center or call572-5142 
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Classified Advertisements 

For Your lnlormation 

Attention Pre-MHI Students: 
Any student who Is consideri ng 
appl)'lng to medical school and 
who would be interested in 
JOining Northern's first prt·mcd 
club, contact Tim @ 441-0405. 
First meeting i5 12 p.m. 
Thursday, Apri l 7, Room 1~ 
University Center. 

Women Softball Players 
Needed: for funfillcd and 
exciting local championship co
ed team. If you a rc ski lled, 
ca ll Nick at 261-7818. 

Egg Donors Needed: Healthy 
women 21-30 years old . Please 
help us, a cou ple experiencing 
infert ility. Please send yo ur 
name, address, phone and 
fe rtility history to our 
phys1cian: IVF Director, Dept. 
RK 2125 Ele~or Plil« 
Cincinnati, OH 45219. 

W~ted: Responsible 
roommate to share cxp. 0/2 of 
$450 + utilities) of Ft Thomas 
Apt. 2 BR, 28A, pool 10 min. 
from Cinti and NKU. Leave 
mt'SS3gc 441 -3064. 

Do you hate w.uting time 
typing papers? Need a 
professional looking resume? If 
you answer YES to either 
question, ca ll Den nis 
Hardebeck at 34 1-5173. 

Help Wanted 

Grttks and Clubs. Earn up to 
SSO- $250 for yourself plus up to 
$500 for you r club! This 
fundraiscr costs nothing and 
lasts one week. Ca ll now and 
receive a free gift. 1-800-932-
0528 Ext. 65. 

AA Cru ise & Trave l 
Employment Guide. Earn big 
SSS + tra vel the world free! 
(Caribbea n, Eu rope, Hawaii , 
Asia!) Hurry! Busy 
spring/sumrn!r seasons 
approaching. Cua rantct.-d 
success! Ca ll (919}929-4398 ex t. 
C266. 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW 
HI RING - Eam up to 
S2JXX)+/month working on 
Cruise Shi ps or Land-Tour 
companies. Wo rld travel. 
Summer &: Full-Ti me 
e mployment avai lable. No 
experience necessary. For more 
info rmation call 1-206-634 -0468 
ext. C5537. 

Stockb roker with Me.rril 
Lynch seeking money 
motivated individ ual to set 
appointment s. No experience 
necessa ry . Will train . Part
time hours. Will work around 
your schedu le. Hourly pay and 
commission. Ca ll Pete Kamp 
344·CXJ20. 

Help Wanted 

Be th esdil Preventive Hulth 
Systenu Is seeking certified , 
cxpcricncut step and low 
impact aerobics instructors. 
Cla sses a rc ava ilable ea rly 
morning. lunch time, late 
after noon and evenings at 
several loca tions within 15 
minutes of campus. Cali 891-
1622 for more information. 

A lTENTION STUDENTS: 
Earn extra cash stuffing 
envelopes a t ho me. Ail 
ma te rials provided . Send 
SASE to Midwest Ma ile rs P.O. 
Box 395, Olathe, KS 6605 1. 
Immediate response. 

Classtfted Ad 
Rates 

$31or first 20 words, 10 
cents each word after. 

$1 to place a OOrder 
around your ad. 

Call5n-5232or see Todd 
in UC 209 for more 
information. 

The Northerner Wants You! 
Are You A Business Major? 

• Do You Have experience Selling Advertisements? 
Would You Like To Be A Part Of An Award-Winning Newspaper? 

The Northerner Needs You ! 
For more inrormalion call 572-5263 or 572-5232 

All-Campus 

Variety Show 
If you can sing, dance, act, juggle, tell jokes, lip sync or just 
want to have fun - the Activities Programming Board has 
just the deal for you! 

April 18, 7 p.m., UC Theatre 
For more infonnation, to the The Office of Student Activities 

The Home City Ice Co., Wilder, Kentucky is currently accepting 
application for summer positions. 

Deliver drivers and production positions are 
available. Post-summer employment is also 

needed. 

Contact Rick Wetterau or Mike Taylor 
at 441-1700 or 

Apply In person at 4 University Blvd. 
Wilder, Kentucky Monday thru Saturday 8a.m. - 5 p.m. 

E.E.O 

ACROSS u Jerry ol oott 
1 Palllally open n Import 
5 Valid n Prey tor Nally 

10 ~~==ng Bumppo 
u Asta's 

mistress 
15 Dl&eonter1 
16 SelfiO 

ltlbutary 
17 Archllect or Sl. 

Paul's, London DOWN 
20 Subjugates 1 Denver 

tollower 21 Beginning 
22 _ Park,l.l . 
23 Temago 

scourge 
25 Luanda Is 111 

capital 

2 Wayne or 
Barrymore 

J Depot abbrs. 
4 Unclergroond 

28 ~~lady 5 ~~~n~l,'/ 
29 Inc.'s cousin 6 Tuners 01 
Jl Siste r ol orchestras 

Poseidon 1 Lacunas 
33 Sillies 8 _ Kabibble 
34 Epodl 9 Guevara 

35 ~=m 10 ~d~~~ei.en-
Gtobotrotter 19 • 9 

!~ ~g!ement 11 Pul on -
U Kind ot claim (be snobbish) 

42 Tint . 
12 ~;;~~~;~0 

43 GaeliC 13 Easter 
U Philatelic sale precursor 
46 8ro1her ot Erls 18 Emulate 
41 Tale ot the Magellan 

FoiSytes 19 Circular 
48 Instrument tor diamond 

Van Cliburn 23 Tip off 
51 "The _ ,- . 24 Tun 

Homer palnhng 25 Minnesota 
55 Sprite In Viking Rashad 

EngliSh 26 Impoverished 
folklore 21 Judge 

58 Homophooe students' tests 
tor yews 21 Terminate 

59 Prospero·s 29 Polio, e.g. 
servant JO Oeux ·qualre 

60 ;:on:::~ go-between 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 
N<J<th Ar>l<•l<·"' V..n lm•.., "fl(M. 

'"''1~"lR ''"''tu.~"'"' ""'" '""·~· 
''"""~"'·"" , ,,,,h kif,,,,..,.,,. .. ~ rk~" 
''"'!('·"" 
'"'"'m'~"lht·t.u•Y"''"'lfl"'lho·moov

"'1\l!l<lu"ry. '""!"'' '"'"' ~•>Uth•·ll''" 
h.ul<tl<•lho·l• •" l W••"ollh"ohy<Jul•• 
,,,r..ty <>ll<'f,oh· '"' 11\.wtw .. ~ "1\ .ul<l 
l•~"''"'u".O"Id w~~t, • ·"It" ·'' '"' 
oml V\'•'I•<YY'Ill'"''""'""<.J ioo.uo l 
Y\tlol<" )"lUll' m lr.IIOlllljt O!Kt• f<IU 
.. ._ t•J\'o• )I lUI ( flllli'\J'f( J,tiiJfi VI'f'~ ll· 

< <'fiW, wo•'ll j ~<y yuu S4J~ JIO'f w .... ~ . 

plu• SI J~ t ~·• w .... ~ "'"'lt'''l~·nw•. 
plu, !Ju\U' 

Tuqu.ohly. )<IUtnU\II•·lly•··tf'!lol.l 
h.l\~' ,, S'"'~ t olrovong "''"' ' ,,,.,., b · 
.OVrltl • .t.tt•k"l'·""''lR'Il/>.~•ylrho• onl 
1IIApfiiWIJU~iiJO •W•t'fl iJO .. h• 11 

T .. ~ .... .... ".~ lfll<'ll!ho•• 1.1\U<MII'll ........ 

m.~l•·lh.o·mol'>lotyour•UII'lll"""''h 
Nnnh Aml11<•"' V.4n l.,,...,_ Wo•ll 
promr..eyou.on.t<M.<nturpyou'llre.~ 

h•K'" 
C .. 111 IIIJ0.141\ - ll47. 1)o1~ /B-~U 

<= 
northAmerican. 

Jl He pined lor 
Beatrice 

JJ · Onion: 
L8ri"'nonsong 

36 Titania's 

'""'"" 31 "When you 

---:- a tulip 

18 Ma!Chod 
u Nonplus 
45 S·Stlapod 

moldrng 
46 Aromatic herb 
41 Properties of a 

square 
48 Certain school, 

lor shor1 
49 Waterloo is 

here 

2. tio-. .;:~ · c 

.2 Ch• 
2 t':ol .,. 

50 Second in 
crime 

51 Beetcut 
52 That tellow, to 

Plautus 
53 Photo-finish 

featu re 
54 Juo 
56 Hydrogen. e.g. 
51 Mesabiraoge 

product 

.. ' • ·~· 't"t"'oioioiil 

Ill: I 
l~l 

Have Any :suggestions? 
The Northerner wants to hear 
from You ! 
Send Letters to: ~,..~~o~brey 

LIFEGUARDS 

Rm 209 University Center 
Highland Heights, Ky. 41 099 

Full & Part Time Positions Available. 
Excellent Working Conditions. 

Lifeguards, First Aid & C.P.R. Certifications Required. 
Experience A Plus, Not Necessary, Willing To Train. 

Apply in person at Personnel Office 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Monday-Friday 

Drawbridge Estate 
1-75 at Buttermilk Pike 

Ft. Mitchell, KY 

E.E.O 
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Norse Notes 
AIDS Tests On Campus 

Free HIV letting and counseling arenallableon a wccklyba~i.5 in 
the Student Health Office In University Center room 300. For 
lnformation,572-S650. 

Small Business Workshop 

NKU Small Businc55 Devclopmcn t Center presents "Marketing 
Strategies for Small8usinnsc5" 6:30-9 p.m. Apri113 in the Busincu
Educatlon·P~ychology room 461. 
'The workshop cover defining marketing, dC5Cribing business in 

terms important to customers, matching the business to its best 
markct opportunities, low-<:ost marketingstrattgie5andadi5eussion 
of of marketing problems and solutions. 
lnere'sa $35 fcc . Reserva tions arc requircd;572-6524. 

Women, Grab Those Bats 

Campus Recreation is taldng entries for the April 20 women's 
softba ll tournament until Tuesday. 
There will be a captains meeting a t4 p.m. April1 3. 
There's a $15 forfeit deposit. Tos!gn up, stop by the Albright Health 

Center room 129 or ca11 572-5197. 

Garcia Play In Black Box 

The theater departmen t opens 1'hc House of Bcmada Alba ," 
Thursday in the Black Box Theater. 
Performances of the Federico Garcia play run at 8 p.m. through 

Saturday and at 3 p.m. Sunday. The production starts back up again 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday through Satu rday April16 with a 3 p .m. show 
Sunday April17. 
For ticket Information and prices, contact the Black Box Office a t 

572-5464. 

Book Features Female Mentors 

The Kentucky Academy o f Science's "Kentucky Mentors: Women 
In Science, Mathematics and Engineering" is now available at the 
Women's Center, Business-Education-Psychology Building room 
301. 

How To Get Noted 
Send Norse Notes ideas to The Northerner, in care of Lee MtCinley, 
University Center room 209 or cal1 572·5260. 
In addition to what the activity includes, let us know the day, time 
and Jocationof the event. 

Norse Land 
~.---------------------, 
1/t's A Keeper! 1 

The Cincinnati Reds I 
1994 Home Schedule I 

April...,;, St. Lout• July1· 10' Pittsburgh I 
April 8~10: Philad~lphla July 14·17: Chicago I 
Aprii19-20, Pi urg)i july 18-20, Florida I 
April22-24: Ao a · july25-27: Houston I 
April25-26:Chfcago Aug. 5-a: Atlanta 1 
May 5-8: HOUJton Aug. 9-11: Los Angeles 1 
May17-19: Atlanta t Aug. 19-21:St.Louis 1 

~:~~~~~~:!', ~~~~~!~~~~clphla I 
June3-S:NcwYork { Scpt.9-lt: Montrcal 1

1 junc~12:Colorado • . Scpt.IJ..14:Colorado 
I Junc21-23:San Francisco Sept. 24-26: San Frand~ I 
~ )uno24·26: San Diego S.pt. 28-29: San Diego ~ 

I Cut out the 1994 Reds Baseball schedule and save It lor the rest I 
I of the season. I 
1 College night Is April 22 at 7:35 p.m. Tickets are $4 and are 1 
1 available In Student Activities In the University Center room 224. 1 

l!~'!:_s .!.'~~!!:.!'~•.,!! ~~~u.!:-------- _J 

Jones 
From Page 1 

toapproveor veto the budget pre
sen ted to hi m by the Genera l 
Assembly a t the end of its session 
la te last week. 
At press time, Carla Chance,act· 

ing vice president for administra
tion, who represents NKU in 
Frankfort, said she suspected the 
land money was probably out of 
the budget, but that the science 
building authorization may sti ll 
be included. 
The Assembly handed jones an 

unbalanced budget, knocked $600 
million ou t of whack because of 
the fa ilu re of the health ca re bill. 
The bill would have levied a 2 
percent provider lax on hospita ls 
and physicians, which would have 
funded Mcdicarcrcim-burscmcnt. 
Jones is expected to veto the 

budget - which may not be a bad 
move for NKU. 
" If the governor vetoes the 

budget, then we may have an
o ther bite at the apple," C hance 
said . 
If Jones docs not approve the 

budget, the Assembly wi ll go into 
a special session in May to read· 
d ress the contents of the budget. 
"We' ll try to do some damage 

control and work with the legisla
tors in the interim,H Chance said. 
In the meantime, if a parcel of 

land becomes available, adminis
trators may go before the capital 
const ructionoversightcommittcc 
and ask for an exception, Chance 
said . 
A new science building is critica l 

toNKU,shesaid . 
Chance likened the outmoded, 

outdated building. which was not 
intended to house laboratories, to 
anoldca rwhosccngi ncwasbarcly 
hanging on. 
"You fi x this and try and fi x that 

with whatever rcsou rccs you have 
on hand, bu t the lime comes when 
you ha ve to dea l withit,"shesaid. 
'That time is now."' 

9 

Material Girl Cusses, 
Verbally Abuses 
'Exhausted' Letterman 
NEW YORK (AP) - Madonna 
aired her dirty linen on David 
Letterman's show, but you'd 
have to be a lip reader to c,ltch 
cverythmg she said. 

The singer used four-letter 
words 13timesdunnga ldping 
of ..,eLate Show With David 
Lcttennan" Th ur3d ay evening. 
She also threw in a couple of 
other expressions forbidden on 
television, including two 
"goddamns." 

CBS deleted the offendmg 
audio before the show aired . 

"Coming up in the next half· 
hour, Mother Teresa is going to 
drop by," Letterman told the 
audience after she was gone. 

"Well, I sec we've been 
canceled. There is no show 
tomorrow night," he joked. 

Madonna was difficult from 
the outset, handing Letterman 
a pair of her panties as he 
greeted heronstage. He stuffed 
them in a desk drawer. Then 
she pouted and rcfustod to 
participate in happy-talk 
chatterabout what's happening 
in hercar<.ocr 

"Why arc you so obsessed 
with my sex life?'' Madonna 
demanded. She ord ered 
Letterma n to sniff her p..1n11es; 
he tried to tum the conversation 
to her interest in basketball. 

Madonna has turned up at 
several New York Knicks 
games and reportedly dated 
basketball starsCharlcs Ba rkley 
and RunyScikaly. Aftershcwas 
rumored to be in the market for 
an NBA team recen tly, 
Letterman pked, " I guess it was 
justa rnatterofllmcbcforeshe 
grew tn·txt of picking up guys 
ont.'ala tunc." 

On Thursday, Madonna 
complained :" All youdois talk 
about my sex life when I' m not 
on you r show .... You can't get 
through a show without talking 
about me or thinking about 
mc." 

"You know, you really 
cha nged since !last was on the 
show," she told Letterman 
petulantly, puffing on a fat 
cigar. "You used to ca re. 
Money's made you soh. You 
just kiss up to people now." 

She refused to leave the sci, 
forcing producers to bump -
for a third time - prospective 
guest Jeff Stearns of 
Shl'nandoa h, Iowa. 
Hrwassu pposcd togeth1s 15 

mmutcsof fame for wmnmg a 
competition as the best and 
f,lstcst grocery bagger. 
AftcrMadonna left, Letterman 

said: " I tried to be nice to her. 
I'm exhausted now." 

Apply Yourself 
To find out what positions are available on Tite 
Norfll(' rll£'1', sec the advertisement on Page 6. 

CASHIER 

Part Time Positions Available. 
Excellent Opportunity To Pick-up Extra Cash. 

Work Schedule As Follows: 
Thursdays From 7 p .m.- 12:30 a.m. 

A GREAT DEAL 

Every Other Saturday From 10 a.m.-5:30p.m. 
Every Other Sunday From 8:30a.m. ·4:30p.m . 

ON TOSHIBA LAPTOPS 

TOSIII BA T-1600 LAI' I'OP, A 286 LA I' fOI' WIT! I 
T HE FOLLOWING CJ JAilACTERISTICS: 

1 Meg Ram Memory 
40 Meg I lard Drive 
3.5" lligh Density Roppy 
2400 Baud Modem 

Carrying Case 
ACAdapter 
Batteries and Battery Charger 
Hewlett Packard Thinkjet Printer 
With All The Necessary Cables To Get 
Working Right Away. 

1 

. . "Ill ( \ \I I> I ... I (11 _j " " u ' ' " ' 

Payment: We Accept 

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS BLVD. 

781-7276 

, •liiiJ and Personal Checks. 

Apply in person a t Personnel Office 
from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Monday -Friday 

~ Drawbridge Estate 
~ fi) ~ 1-75 at Buttermilk Pike 
~ Ft. Mitchell , KY 

E.E.O 

INTRODUCING 

COLOSSAL 
CINNAMON ROLLS 
FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY 99¢ each 

"Seroine Jlmerila:. :Tines, s'""'"" ·@ 
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Copies 
From Page 3 

the p rint shop or make copies 
for class hand -outs and 
a ss ig nment! fo r th e sake of 
the ir students. 

I would hesitate to submit an 
ass ig nment tha t looked like 
some of my hand-outs. I know 
th a t th e a ppea ra nce o f m y 
paper influences th e grade I 
receive. 1 a lso know th at my 
inst r uc t ors p r efer to rcCCIVC 
correc t. n ea l assig nm ent s. 
Spill ed co ffee, c rossed o u t 
words, etc., detract from the 
professional appea rance. Th is 
is a lso true of the ditto ha nd · 
ou t . The blu rred, s trea ked 
appea rance severely detrac ts 
from the reada bility . 

Consider, a lso, that the d itto 
machine is a vi rtual d inosa ur in 
o ur tec hn o logi cal a ge. Th e 

Line 
From Page 6 

and concisely printed across the 
front, was edged around its hem 
in evenly constructed, "FURY -
FURY - FURY· FURY ... " 
"Men need to be here. I don't 

think they're aware enough . I 
mea n,it'saboutthcmandt he pain 
that can be inflicted ," said Ca rie 
Bauer, a junior journa lism major, 
whocouldbarel yspcak when she 
exited the exhib it . "There's 
women in that room crying. ta lk
ingabout theirownshirt. There's 
a lot of emotion in that room." 
"It hits home," said Suzanne, an 

clemcntaryed ucationsophomore 
who admitted being victimized 

harder to find repair personnel 
and parts. This means tha t not 
only arc the copies being made 
in a n obso le te manne r, the 
equ ipment probably is in poor 
shape. I kn ow th at my 
da ughter's grade school uses 
hig her tec h eq u ipmen t fo r 
regular assignments as opposed 
to u s in g th e ditt o mac hine, 
and th e two·yea r co ll ege I 
previo us ly atte nd ed used 
co p ie d ma te rial in s tea d o f 
dittoed ma terial. 

Th e d i tlo mac hine sh ould 
become a thi ng of the past. The 
bo tto m line is the need fo r 
better copies to d istribute to the 
students. 

Cindy Schn eider is in Paul 
Ell is's pe rs uu s iv c w ritin g 
c/uss. 

herself. "Especially the blue one 
that said, 'Mommy, where were 
you?'" 
Although the colors guide is not 

mandatory, the Clothesline sug
gests: yellow or beige for assa ult 
victi ms, red, pi nk or orange for 
victi ms of rape or sexual assa ult, 
purple or lavender for women 
attacked because of their sexual 
orientation and white for women 
who have died of violence. 
All colors were represented at 

Wednesday's display including 
three white shir ts. 
A new color, gray, standing for 

victims of sexua l harassment will 
be officially introduced at a shirt 
making session in the nca r fu ture. 
Two shirt maki ng sessions will 

be brought to campus April 30 
and May 7, Hugan said . 

.\ 'part ofT he \\ ". Fra n ~ S1n·h l.ihran 
b.palr,itJtl pnJjt"<"l . a c\iarll1Jlld·,hapt'(l 
an·a in Iron! ol tlw lihr;n"\ and ,,(!jan· lll \o 
1110 l.md,rapt· hcd' on thl' main pa1h11";l\ 
to l .. uulnun .kukmir ( :t'n tt-r ha, \)l:t·n 
cbigm·d 10 an omnwdalt' eke\ ira ton 
p<t\l'l '· nwn· will hl' built-in \\";tll' 11;1" 
'l '<ll in g- .nljan·tll \o !he pawr area. 

Fwu], hom thi' projtTI 11il1 he ll,t·d lo 
'uppott r.•mpth lw.unilicu ion t•lltH h . 

!'hi' pat tic ulat pa\lT opponunit\, at 
\]lt" lm1 m't of$:10. j, tltJ\1 <1\llibhll- to 
tUrtl'tllh t'rtrolll'<i \!Udl'nh am\ ).(J"<Uluiiln 
olihl' d,t,, ol 1~191. 

lrhtrihl'<i J>il\l 't\ m.tl..t· g- t t'ill gilt' 
(Chri,tm,h. \lot ht"r\ Da\. Fathn\ 1);1\, 

hinhcl<t'' · tottmwnn·ttH'llh, a•tnin·r,<trit·s, 
1\l'dc\itl).{\, l'h .). ( :1 1\lltllt'\\l(\[-;\H' ,1 Jll'\'011, 

,t Lunih." 'Pt'l ial t'lt"t\1, an or~mil;ll iotl 

o1 <1 hu,im·,,. 

Fools 
From Page 7 

that people will want to listen to 
this," Campbell sa id . 
The show bega n with Dean Lamb, 

dean of students, saying he's 
taking the station off the air be-
cause of all the fl ack he has ~ 
ceived from their on-air antics. 
Static fi lled the airwaves while 
Lamb spoke. T hen Campbell 
broke in with the announcement 
that he was live in the University 
Center during the Left Of Spring 
festivities. 
Singer, who set up the skit with 

Lamb,sa idhc-mistakenly though t 
he would have to sell Limb on the 

Hey You! 
Yeh You. 
Did You 

Know This 
Space Could 
Have Your 

Ad 
Onlt? 

Advertise 
In The 

Northerner 
It Pays. 

$ $ $ $ $ 

idea. 
"1 spoke with him like a half a 

minute while he read over the 
script and he !laid 'That 50\.l nds 
like fun,'" Singer said . 
Campbell and Si nger's favorite 

parody came later in the sho w, 
whcn Ca mpbcll supposcdlyintcr· 
viewed a construction worker at 
Steely Library. 
The skit plays on the stereotype 

that the only thi ngs construction 
workers do is take breaks and 
watch women walk past them. 
Throughout the interview, the 
wo rke r repeatedl y re fers to 
Campbell as "radio boy." 
Campbell and Singer produced 

the segment at their other p lace of 

employment, WRBI FM 103.9 in 
Ba tesville, Ind. They taped it a t 
the WRBI stud)() because it had 
better 90und effects. 
" It sounded more realistic and 

believable(than) If we had done it 
at 'RFN," Campbell said . 
The two worked on the entire 

project for nea rly 12 hours - stay
ing in the station until 4 a.m . the 
night before the broadcast. 
"Each segment Is recorded and 

thcnasawhole, it'sputonamastcr 
reel which is edited and polished 
to the p rofessional broad cas t 
quality," Campbell said . 
He said he thinks the time de

voted to the project is well spent in 
airing a p rogram that makes lis-

tcncrs laugh. 
"The fun aspect of it very much 

overrides the difficultyof putting 
it together." Campbell said. 
They hope fo r the Left of Spring 

pa rody to become a tradition bu t 
arc dou btful it wi11 survive after 
their years at WRFN end , they 
said. 
There weren' t a lot of students in 

the University Center during the 
orig ina l broadcast, so WRFN's 
planning on replaying the show 
sometime this week, Campbell 
said . 
"We think a lot of people would 

en joy it given the chance to hea r it 
from beginning tocnd,"Ca mpbcll 
said . 

Barleycorn's Riverboats 

Spend your summer working on the river! Hiring 
part time servers for cha rter river boat cruises. 
banquet experience a plu ~, but no t necessary. 
Apply in person between 9 a. m. - 1 p.m. at 848 Elm 
Street, Ludlow, Kentucky. 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TO A FRIEND 

Please review lnlormallon on 
order blank before mailing . 
Pavers will be Inscribed exaclly 
as lndicaled . 

phtmt• numht•r 

tip 

~lalt·du.•(l jM.th1l' to: 
Northern Kentucky Uni1·ersil)' 
Foundation 
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